Sustainable Cold Mix

DOT Approved in 25 states - including PA, MD, VA, WV and OH

- Easy to use - Mix and apply on site
- Reacts & hardens solely with water
- Starts to cure in 15 minutes and can be opened to traffic immediately
- NO toxic petroleum-based solvents
- Cost effective - saves time & money by eliminating repeat repairs
- Pricing for single and multiple buckets or pallets

Winter - Freeze

Spring - Thaw

Repaired with Aquaphalt™
VALUE ADDED DISTRIBUTOR
OF WATERWORKS INFRASTRUCTURE PRODUCTS

**Installation Sequence**

**Product Description**

- Revolutionary, high performance, flexible, reactive cold mix
- For use in repairing asphalt and concrete road surfaces
- Reacts with plain water to provide a permanent repair solution
- Free of solvents or volatile organic compounds (VOC’s)
- Comes in four (4) sizes (4.0mm, 6.0mm, 9.0mm or 12.0mm) for surface, intermediate or base repairs for any type of asphalt or concrete road repair

**Applications**

- Potholes
- Utility Cuts
- Parking Lots
- Driveways
- Tennis Courts
- Pathways
- Highways (asphalt or concrete)
- Runways/Taxiways/Aprons
- Bridge Decks/Aprons
- Manhole repairs

**Performance Features**

**Permanent Solution** – Aquaphalt™ is stronger than typical hot mix asphalt pavements and unlike other conventional cold patch asphalt products which never deliver a truly permanent repair.

**Cost Effective** – Aquaphalt™ saves time and money by eliminating costly repeat repairs.

**Environmentally Sustainable** – Aquaphalt™ contains no toxic solvents or VOC’s, making it friendlier to the environment.

**More about Aquaphalt™**

Used successfully in Europe for years, Aquaphalt™ is the first pre-mixed, permanent repair material that is enduring, high-performing and 100% environmentally friendly.

Call or contact us for more information